Master of Science in Civil Engineering
Geotechnical, Hydraulics, Construction or Materials Engineering
Proposed Master’s program

Required Undergrad Courses (at least three of CEE 312, CEE 345, CEE 421, CEE 351)
Completed ___ Required ___

Concentration Requirement

30 credit hours of approved graduate work (must include 2 cognates)

Course___________________Term____________________
Course___________________Term____________________
Course___________________Term____________________
Course___________________Term____________________
Course___________________Term____________________
Course___________________Term____________________
Course___________________Term____________________
Course___________________Term____________________
Course___________________Term____________________
Course___________________Term____________________

Two Approved Cognates (included in the 30 hours required) ______________________________

Advanced Math Course (can be one of the cognates) ________________________________

___________________________  ___________________________  ____________
Advisor Signature               Print Advisor Name             Date